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You should also check with the "Additions 
and Deletions" sheet for further changes in 
course ,_ offerings. 
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Cons e rvat io n and Outdoor Education. .•.••.••••• First Week 
Jun e 12 through June 18 
Conservation and Outdoor Educ a tion. • • • ••• • • - • .Second II/eek 
Jun e 19 t h rou gh Jun e 25 
Core Curriculum Demon stra tion and Training . • • .June 22 t h rough July 21 
Hea rin g Prob l ems . • • • • • • • • ••• ••••• June 22 throu gh July 7 
Pl ay Therapy. • • • • . • • . . . . . . June 22 through July 8 
Ae ro space Education (Orient a tion) • • • • • . •• June 27 through July 9 
(Also see listing for Education 330, Air Age Education) 
Aeros pa ce Education (Curriculum). • • . • • ••• July 11 through July 21 
American Montes s ori Education. • . • • • • ••• June 20 through July 21 
School Library Pe rsonn e l a nd Education Media ..••. June 20 through Augu s t2 
Person Rl a nd Family Fin a ncial Security ••.••••• June 2 2 through July 21 
Ciitica l Read ing. • • • • • • • • • • • •• June 22 through July 21 
Gymnastics . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .June 22 through July 21 
English Composition • . . • • • • ••• June 22 throu gh Ju l y 21 
Teaching Home Economics Oriented to Wage Earning ••• June 27 through July 8 
Parent-Teacher Relation s ••••••••.•••••• June 28 through July 1 
Steno graph Introductory Tea cher-Education Workshop ••••••••• July 5-6 
Trends in Secondary School Programing and School 
Scheduling. ~ ••••• ••••• • •••••• July 5 through July 15 
Audiology •••••••••• ••• • ••••••• • July 8 through July 21 
Audiom e try •••••• ••• •• · • • • • • • • • • July 8 through July 21 
Elementary School Coun s eling and Guidance •• •• July 11 through July 22 
Elementary School Coun sel ing and Guidanc e , Adv • • • July 25 through Augu s t 5 
Construction and Design of Costumes for Drama and 
School Plays • •.••• .• •• • ••••• • July 22 through August 1 9 
Vocational Competency Seminar •••••• •• ••. • July 25 through July 29 
Inquiry Training . • • . . • • • • • • • • • •••• J uly 25 through August 17 
The Crippled Child. • o • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • July 25 through Augu s t 4 
Content in Family Life Education ••• ••••••• July 25 through August 5 
Elementary School Sci ence • ~ ••••••••• •• July 22 through August 4 
College and University Teaching •••• •• • •.• July 25 through August 9 
Choral Workshop • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .July 25 through July 29 
Nongraded Elementary School •••• •• • •• •• August 1 through August 12 
Automation Institute. • • • • • • • • • • • ••• August 1 through August 5 
Camping for Crippled Children ••••• • •• • • Augu s t 7 through August 20 
SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
Remedial Rea ding Demonstration Center 
On Campus . 0 . . . 0 . . . . • . . • • . 0 . • .June 22 through July 21 
In Bellevue. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • . . . . .June 13 through July 12 
Driver Tr aini n g Certification 0 0 0 . . . . • . June 23 through July 22 
Highway Safe ty Traffic Control. . 0 • 0 • . • . • ~July 22 through August 1 9 
Expanded Business Education Program . . . . . . . . June 23 through Augu s t 19 
Bi-Lingual Literature Courses . . . . . 0 . . 0 • . June 22 through August 19 
Speci a l Assistance for Thesis Writing . . . . . . . .June 22 through July 22 
Emphasis on Communit y College and Adult Education .July 23 through August 19 
(See listings for Education 574, Education 595, an d Education 
440 CUT) 
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Adminis tratio n of Foreign Language 
Pr ogra ms o o o o o o o o o o o • o o o o June 20 through Augus t 12 
Poetr y in t he Language Arts Curri culum 
(El ement ary Level ) o • •• o •• • o •• June 20 through Ju l y 29 
Sout heast Asian Institute •••• •• • o o June 27 through August 5 
OFFICE HOURS 
Summer se ss i on of fi ce hours for the Business Office and Registrar g 
8~ 00 a omo - 12~00 
1 ~00 P omo - 5 p . m. 
Closed Saturdays, Sundays 
EXPENSES* 
REGULAR STUDENT FEESo Fee for the summer quarter include such items 
as Heath Serv ice~ Library, Laboratory Supp l ies~ Student Government 
Ass oc iation fees, a bui l ding fee, and a misce ll aneous fee, a ll payab le 
a t reg is t ra tio n . A fractional credit shal l be treated as a ful l credit o 
Amounts ar e as fo ll ows ~ 
1 to 3 credit s 
3 1/ 2 to 6 cr edits 
More than 6 credits 
Becau s e of r apid l y in creasing enro ll ment s it has 
requ ire a pre-payment for both registration fees 
aca demi c quart ers inc l uding the summer session . 




become ne cessary t o 
and housing f or a ll 
For 1966 summer, the 
$2 5 000 pre-payment for fees before June 1, 1966 
$8 10 00 pre-payment for co ll ege ho using 
AUDIT FEEo St ud en t s pay the same f ees during the summer session 
whet her t hey t ake cou rses for credit or without credit o 
INDUSTRI AL AND FINE ARTS MATERIALS TICKETSo Students registering 
for industrial arts shop or l aborat ory cl asses and certain art 
l aborator y cl a sses are required to pro vi de themse l ves with tickets 
used to pay f or materials used in proje cts o Unused portions may 
be red eemed at t he Business Offi ce o 
SCI ENCE BREAKAGE AND MATERIALS TICKETSo St udents registering for 
s c i en ce l ab or at or y c l asses are r equired to provide themse l ves with 
ti ckets us ed to pay for broken or damaged l aborat ory equipment and 
for certain s uppl ies us ed by the studen t o Most of the chemicals 
and other supplies used in regu l ar l aborat or y experiments are fur-
nishe d wi t hout charge o Unused portions o f tickets may be redeemed 
a t t he Business Office o 
SPECIAL WORKSHOP FEESo The regu l ar fee s chedule app l ies at time 
of r egis t rati on o Students wi ll be expe ct ed to pay their own costs 
on a ll fie l d tri ps . 
GRADUATION FEES 
Placement Feeso o o o o o o Q o a o o a o o o o a o o o$lo00 
Certificate Fee o o o a o o o o " o a o o o o o o o o o loOO 
Degree Fee o o o a o o • • o o a o o a a o o o o o o o o 5 o00 
St uden t Benefit Fee o o o o a o a o o a a o o o o o o o loOO 
Cap and Gown Renta l (BoAo)o o o o o a o o o a o o o o • 4a50 
Cap, Gown, and Hood Rental (Mo Eda, MoAo, and MoSo) o 010050 
Master 9 s Degree Thesis Binding Fee (Plan I) o o o o o 015000* 
OTHER EXPENSES 
Trans cript Feeo o o o o o o a o o o a o o o o o o o o $ loOO 
Change of Schedule Feeo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o loOO 
Parking Fee o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 3o00 
REFUNDSo Regis tr ation fees wil l be refunded as follows ~ 
SUMMER SESSION 
lo Full refund if withdrawal is prior to start of classes 
2o 50 per cent refund prior to last day designated for change 
of s ched ul e o 
3o 2~ per cent refund if withdrawal within the first 10 days 
of first t e rmo 
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ROOM AND BOARDo Room and board for the summer session is $1620 
This in clu des mea l s starting with breakfast on Monday arid extending 
thro ugh lunc h on Friday and mul tiple occupancy of rooms o If a 
single room is req uested and is available, there wi ll be an additional 
charge of $9 for one ter m or $18 for the full summer session o Single 
rooms are genera ll y not availableo Students who live in college 
residence hal l s sha ll eat in Holmes Dining Hallo Noon meal service 
wi ll be availab l e from 11~1 5 aomo to 1~1 5 P oma 
Studen ts p l anning to liv e in coll ege housing for any portion of the 
summer must fo llow two steps to insure room assignment~ 
(1 ) Receive registration permit from Registrar o College housing 
reservation informa tion wil l accompany the offi ci al notice of admissiona 
(2) Send re ques t for room reservation together with housing pre-
payment to t he Business Office a This request shou l d list the exact 
session for whi ch the reservation is made~ name l y ~ (a ) both sessions 
--June 20 to August 19, (b ) first term only--June 20 to July 21, (c) 
second ter m on l y==J ul y 22 to August 19 or (d) a specific workshop or 
conference (name the workshop or conference and give the exact dates 
as listed in the cal enda r)o 
To reserve a room for the summer sesion or for one term of the summer 
sessi on~ a pre-payment of $81000 must accompany the Housing Application 
Contracto To res e rv e a room for a workshop, the charges for board and 
room must be paid in fullo 
*In t he even t t he th esis or research paper deviate from the standard 
size (8 1/2 x 11 in ches ) or for other reason or reasons requiring addi-
tiona l e xpenses in binding beyond that met by the regu l ar fee, the 
student wi ll be requir ed to pay the actua l cost of bindingo 
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Any s tu dent making r eser vat ions for the summer session who wi shes 
to wi th draw the pre-payment must do so by May 31 or forfeit $25o00 a 
Withdr awals aft er June 22 or the first day of cl asses wi ll forfeit 
$81 . 00 a I t will be the duty of t he s tu den t to che ck wi t h the Head 
Resident if the l ength of t erm is cha nged af t er regis t ra t ion o The 
board and room co sts are as follo ws ~ 
Ent ire summer qua rter o O O O O O O O C O O , 0 0 $162 000 
Eith er t erm ( 4 1/ 2 week s ) • • o o o " o o " o , o 8lc 00 
Three-we ek wor kshop. o " • " •• " " • • o • o o 54. oo 
Two-week work sho p o o a •• o a o o • o o • o a 36 000 
One=week work shop o o o a • o o o o • • o o o a o 18000 
Room on nigh tl y basis . o • o o • o o o • o o o • 1 . 25 
Gues t room ch ar ge o a o • o ••••• o a • o • • 2 . 50 
Meal s du rin g con feren ces g breakfast a " o o a a . 60 
lu n ch . a a o " o o • . 90 
dinner o • " • o • o o lo 25 
PARKING PERMI TS 
All vehi cl es parked on coll ege property must be identified with a 
parking pe rmit indi cat ing the vehi c le has been registered and re-
qui red cha rg es have been paid " Parking permits wil l be avai l ab l e 
a t t ime and p l ac e of registration or at the Business Office at any 
ti me o The fee for the summer wil l be $3a 00 o For shorter periods 
of t ime t he fees wi ll be as fo ll ows : 
One week" o " o " " "Fr ee 
Two weeks o C O O O O D $10 00 
Three weeks o o o o o o $2 000 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
WORKSHOP REGISTRATION 
Si ze of wor kshop enr oll ment is l imited o We ad vise studen t s to register 
for workshops on dates se t aside for reg ul ar en ro ll ment a Howeveri the 
Registrar 9 s Offi ce wi ll attend the first session of the workshop to 
complet e any necessary enr ol l ment. These l ate registrati onsi when 
space permits, wi ll be restricted to those who are at t ending t he work-
sh op on l y and wi ll not be availab l e t o t hose regular l y enro ll ed in 
cl asse s o 
GENERAL REGI STRATION INFORMATION 
In or de r that t he summer t e rm may prove of maximum va l ue and t he work 
of cl asse s n ot be in t e rru pt ed by l ate en t rants, st ud en t s must pay a ll 
fe es and compl ete their registra t ion on t he days set for registration , 
Stud ents p l anning to att end t he en t i r e summer session or the first or 
se con d t e r m on l y., mus t compe t e t hei r regist r ation on June 20 or June 
210 Stu dents p l anning to r egister for workshop and additional residen t 
cr ed i t sho ul d p l an to r egister for workshops at the t ime of initia l 
r egis tr ation o Stu dents enro lli ng for workshop must f oll ow pro cedure 
as outl in ed in des cription of workshop " Spac e li mitations regulate 
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maximum cl ass and wor ks hop enr oll ment; for this reasonp registration 
at the r egu l ar ti me is ne cessary o 
Cons ul t t he Gener a l Cat a lo g for al l general, major, and minor re-
quiremen t s o 
Studen t tea che r s must obtain a teaching assignment from the Director 
of St udent Tea ching before registeringo 
Please cons ult t he Genera l Cata l og for fu r the r de t ai l s o 
CHANGE OF REGISTRATION 
The on l y opp or t uni t y f or change of registration wil l be Fridayp June 
240 Studen t s mus t regis t er for first and second terms at the beginning 
of the fi r s t t e r mo Changes in registration are permitted on "Change 
of Sched ul e Day11 upon paymen t of change of schedule fee of $lo OOo Nec-
essary fo r ms ar e se cured at the Registrar 9 s Officeo 
ENTERI NG FRESHMEN AND TRANSFERS (Summer Session, 1966 ) 
High Schoo l seniors and Junior Col l ege transfers are urged to consider 
enrollment during the 1966 summer session o Special assistance will be 
given t o new st uden t s o St uden t s shou l d apply by June 1, 1966 0 Regis-
t ration wi ll be J une 20-2 1 and classes begin June 22 0 For additional 
information wri t e to the Dire ctor of Admissionsp CWSCo 
All stude nt s en t e r ing CWSC f or t he first time Summer 1966 who plan to 
continue t hr ough Fa l l 1966 must no t ify the Registrar ' s Office before 
Augus t lo 
EVALUATION OF CREDITS 
Evaluation of t ranscrip t s and determination of r equirements is a time-
consuming pro cess and s t udents must be aware that eva l ua t ions cannot 
be made on demand o The fo ll owing guidelines should be he l pful ~ 
l o Former st uden t s have had eva l uation and cannot expect a new 
one fo r ea ch summer session o Their origina l evaluation should 
be in t heir possession at the time of registra t ion o 
2 o New students and st udents working on a different program may 
find a new eva l ua t ion necessary and should request the Registrar 
for su ch eva l ua t ion at l east four weeks before the time of regis-
t ration o 
3o Stu den t s who have previously app l ied for admission to the master 9 s 
deg r ee pro gram wi ll have evaluations made by t he Gr aduate Officeo 
Copies can be avai l ab l e upon request o 
PROGRAM PLANNING FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS 
All grad uate s tu dents are expe cted to be ab l e to do most of the planning 
for thei r pr ogr ams of study o Advise r s wi ll be available to help solve 
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pr ogr aming and s ch e duling prob l ems ., However, much time will be 
sa ved if a ll s tud en ts will work out t en t a ti ve programs before going 
to th eir adviser s g 
Stu den t s pursu ing a fi f th yea r o f t e ach er education l eading to a 
St andard Ce rtific ate sh ould p l an programs to strengthen them as 
t eachers and to fu rther p re par e t hem for t he kind of educational 
a ssignmen t s they e xp e c t to hav e in th e near f uture o Their own evalua-
t i ons of them s e l ves as t eachers , t he s ugge st io ns o f their adminis-
tr a t or s~ th e coun s e l of c ol l ege s up e r visors, their plans for pro-
f essi ona l g r owth and ad v ancem ent, and fift h year eva l uation obtain-
able f r om the Teacher Education Office shou l d serve as guides in 
p l anning a pr ogram o f st u dy a Students working on other teaching 
c e r tifi c ates sho u d us e t he evalua t ion for ms obtainab l e from the 
Registr a r vs Office as gui des a 
STUDENT LOAD REGULATION S 
Graduate Student Defin ed ., A graduate student is defined as any stu-
dent ho l ding a ba ch e lo r 9 s degree a 
Work shop and Student Load s o Two-week workshops are designed for those 
students who wish to con c ent rat e on a specifi c problem for a short 
period of time du ring whic h all or most o f their time is devoted to 
th is prob l emo For t his reason t wo-week workshops are considered to 
be full-time c our ses o Students may take only one two-week workshop 
du ring a given two-week pe ri od , Two two-week workshops may be taken 
during a given t erm ( 4 1/ 2 weeks ) whenever such workshops are schedu l ed 
during different two-week periods of time a In no case may more than 
3 1/2 credits of re gular c ou rse work be taken in addition to the two-
week workshop or workshops du rin g a giv en term ( 4 1/ 2 weeks) o 
Norma l Load and Over l oads for Gr aduate Students o The norma l l oad for 
g raduate st udent is f i ft een (1 5 ) c redits per quartero All loads above 
sixteen ( 1 6 ) credits sha ll be appro ved by the Graduate Study Committee o 
For one t erm (4 1/2 weeks ) of the summer session eight ( 8) credits 
sha l l be t he maximum l oad without approval of the Graduate Study 
Commit t ee o Under n o c ir c umst ances sha l l more than eighteen (18) 
credits be gran t ed to any gr adua t e stude nt during one quarter or nine 
( 9 ) c redits duri ng one term (4 1/2 weeks) a 
STANDARD LOAD AND OVERLOADS FOR UNDERGRADUATESu Fifteen credits per 
quarter is a standard undergraduate l oad o 
Studen t s on a c ademic probation (t hose whose l ast quarter of work or 
who se cumu l ative g rad u ate point average is less than a 2 000--C average) 
may take up to and inc l udin g 1 4 credits , 
Stu dents in good a c ademi c standing ( whose cumulative grade point is 
2 000--C or above ) may take up to and in cl uding 19 credits o Students 
wishing to take 20 or more c redits need to be in good a c ademic standing 
( cumulat ive g rade poin t avera ge o f 2 000--C or above ) and shal l petition 
the Dean of Students for permission o 
Und er g raduate l oads are recommended in a c cordance with the following 




( f or under~raduates) 
2.00 to 2.49 • • e • • • 0 
2.50 to 2.99 0 0 0 0 e • 0 
3o00 to above. • • . • • 0 
• 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 • 0 









Approval for under g raduate overloads above 20 credits wi ll be granted 
by the Dean of Students Office after a check o f the student 9 s record 
has been made. 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE AND ADVISEMENT 
Students will report to Ni cholson Pavilion at the time g iven on their 
Permit to Re gis ter . All registration and advisement (graduate and 
undergraduate) will be in the Pavilion. Students will not be admitted 
to the Pavilion until the time indicated on the Permit to Register. 
NUMBERING OF COURSES 
Courses are numbered as follows: 
Physical Education Activities. . • . 0 0 . . . 0 0 1 through 99 
Freshman • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • . . • 0 • 100 through 199 
Sophomore. • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • . . . . • 200 through 299 
Junior 0 0 0 • • . C • • 0 • . . . . 0 0 • • • • . 300 through 399 
Senior • • . 0 0 • 0 . • . . 0 ' . . . . • . . • • 400 through 499 
Graduate Students only • , . . . • . . . 0 . . • • 500 through 600 
Students may elect courses one year ahead o f their present year, except 
when other wise designated. Courses numbered 500 and above are for 
graduate students only. The prerequisites for all courses must be 
met as indicated by the description of the course. 
CLASS PERIODS 
1 0 • 0 0 • • • C 0 • 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 • 7:30 a.m . 8:30 a.m. 
2 • 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 • • • • 0 . 0 0 0 • 8:40 a.m • 9:40 adm. 
3 . 0 0 0 • • • 0 • • • 0 0 • • 0 0 • • 9 : 50 a.m • 10:50 a.m. 
4 . • 0 • 0 0 • . • 0 0 . 0 0 0 . . 0 0 11:00 a.m • 12:00 p.m. 
5 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • 0 • 0 • • 0 . 0 0 • 0 12:10 p.m. 1:10 p.m. 
6 0 0 . ~ C 0 • 0 • 0 0 • • 0 • 0 • • • 1:20 p . m • 2:20 p.m. 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • • • 0 0 • 0 0 • • • 2:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 
8 0 • 0 0 • • • 0 • • 0 0 • • 0 . . • 0 3:40 p.m. 4:40 p.m. 
Classes are scheduled durin g the noon hour. 
SUMMER SESSION COURSES 
The followin g information has been designed to help students prepare 
their summer pro g r am. 
· Please note IBM course numberin g s y stem: 
Workshops' IB M numbers are preceded by "O" 
IB M numbers 1000 to 1999 indi~ate first term courses 
IB M numbers 2000 to 2999 indicate second term courses 
IB M numbers 3000 to 3999 indicate full session courses 
BUILDINGS 
A--Barge Hall (Administration Building) 
B--B lac k Hall (Education-Psychology Building) 
C--Smyser and Shaw Halls 
E--Hebeler Elementary School 
H--Hertz Music Hall 
I--Industrial Arts Building 
L- - Bouillon Library 
N--Nicholson Pavilion 
Q--Edison Hall (Old Music Building) 
R--Radio and TV Building 
s~~Lind Science Hall 
U--Samue l son Union Building (SUB) 
X--Air Science Building 
Z-- McConnell Auditorium 
PLEASE CHECK FOR PREREQUISITES 
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Since it is not possible to carry complete course descriptions for a ll 
summer offerings, students are urged to check with an adviser before 
completing registration procedures o Advisers will be available at the 
place of registrationo 
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Fi r st te :·m 
I~}'I 
Course 
l~o e ~·es c; int i ve .. Ti tle Cr edits Day Per~g9: Pl ace L>'lstructor - -· ·--·•··- ----.. ,--- ·- •- · 
0053 Av .4LWA .Ed . ·,,iork sho-o Aeros·c2.ce Ed. 1, 2,J 
June 27-, TuJ.y G 3 Daily 4 , 617 EcChord Benesh / 
005~- Av . hl+OiJ. :S .C .\.forks hop , Aeros nace Ed. 2,.3,4 





Cour se Full Session 
No. 
3007 Art 260 Oil Fainting J HWF 1-2 A-105 Bayless 
3008 Art 262 Water Color 3 t-rvJF 6-7 Q-311 Visit'g St aff 
3011 Art 280 Scul Dture 3 N1,/F J-4 Prefab Bach 
3012 Art 285 Printmakin g 3 HWF 1-2 A-406 Agars 
3018 Art 360 Oil Paintin g 3 w,,JF 1-2 A-105 Bayless 
3019 Art 362 Adv. 1-la tercolor 3 1•TI1v·F 6-7 Q- Jll Visit'g St af f 
3020 Art J80 Sculpture 3 HWF 8- 9 .Frefab Bach 
3021 Art 385 Silk Scr een Printing 3 MWF 7- 8 A- JOO Agars 
3035 Art 460 Advanced Paintin g 3 }011/"F J-4 A-10.5 Bayless 
3037 Art l--1-80 Advanced Scul pture 3 MWF 1-2 Prefab Visit' g St :~ff 
3038 Art 4-35 Adv. Silk Screen Fri nt i ng 3 HWF 7- 8 A-JOO Agars 
3039 Art 486 Advanced Printmakin g 3 t-rwF 3-4 A-406 Agars 
Art 496 Individ ual Study 2 Arr. Arr. Staff 
Art 4-97 Individual Stud y 2 Arr. Arr. Staff 
Art 498 Individual Study 2 Arr. Arr. Staff 
3042 Art 560 Adv. Studi es in Painting J lvfdF J-4 A;..105 3ayless 
3043 Art 560 Advo Stu dies in Paintin g C: Daily J-4 A-105 Bayless _,I 
J044 Art 564 Rese arch Frodedures in Art 3 MWF 8 A-408 Bayless 
JOL;-6 Art 580 Adv. Studies in Sculpture 3 t-1WF 1- 2 Prefab Visit'g St c:P 
3047 Art 580 Adv. Studies in Scul pture 5 Daily 1-2 Prefab Visit' g Jt af .:C" 
J048 Art 586 Relief Fr i nt 2 MW J-4 A-406 Agars 
3049 Art 587 Int aglio 2 MW 3-4 A-406 Agars 
Art 596 Individual Study 2 Arr. Arro Staff 
Art 597 Individual Study 2 Arr. Arro Staff 
Art 598 Individual Study 2 Arr. Arr. Staff 
3732 Art 600 Thesis 6 Arr. Arr. Staff 
First Term 
1001 Art 100 Introduction to Art 3 Daily 8 A-405 Doi 
1002 Art 150 Drawing 3 Daily 1-2 A-400 Haines 
1003 Art 170 Design J Daily 1-2 A-JOO Weber 
1005 Art 250 Drawing 3 Daily 1-2 A-400 Haines 
1009 Art 270 Design J Daily 1-2 A-JOO Weber 
1013 Art 290 Photography J Daily J-4 IA-202 Visit'g Staf f 
1016 Art J48 Ancient and Medieval Art 3 Daily 6 A-408 Doi 
1024 Art 4JO Art in the Elementary Scho 3 MWF 1-2 A-409 Bach 
1025 Art 4JO Art i n the Elementar y Sch. J NWF 6-7 A-409 Weber 
1027 Art 432 Art in the High School J Daily 2 A-408 Doi 
1028 Art 445 Art for Exceptional Children J 1'm1F J-4 A-409 Kollmeyer 
lOJl Art 451 Contemr orar y Art . J Daily 4 A-408 Haines 
1032 Art 456 Art of t he Orient and Near 
East 3 Daily 1 A-408 Solberg 
Dept, ART--C ontinued Page 
IBM and First Ter m 
Course Course 
No, No, ~~2,c:i:-ii:ti ve Title Credits Dav Period Place Instructo 
1034 Art 458 Life Draw:Lng 2 MTw"Th 6-7 A-400 Visit'g s 
Art 496 In diviclu2.J.. St udy 1 Arr. Arr. Staff 
Art L~97 Individua l Study l , Arr. Arr, Staff 
Art 498 Individua l Study 1 Arr. Arr. Staff 
1041 Art 550 Advanced Life Drawing 3 Daily 6-7 Arr , Visit'g s 
Art 596 Individual Study l Arr. Arr. Staff 
Art 597 Indiv id ua l Study 1 Arr. Arr. Staff 
Art 598 Indi vid ;1al Study 1 Arro Arr. Staff 
Second Term 
2004 .Art 170 Design ~ Daily 5-6 A-JOO Fairbanks _, 
2006 Art 250 Drawing 3 Daily 6-7 A-400 Visit'g S 
2010 Art 270 Desig n 3 Daily 5-6 A-JOO Fairbanks 
2014 Art 325 Arts and Crafts Primary 3 M'w'F J-1.J- A-409 Kollmeyer ( 
2015 Art 342 Exhicit Techniques 2 Daily 9 A-JOO Haines 
2017 Art 349 Art and Modern Living 2 1'Wri'Th 6 A-405 Randall 
2022 Art 390 Photbgrap hy 3 NTwTh J-4 IA-202 Visit'g s ( 
2023 Art 425 Arts and Crafts Intermediate 3 }1WF 1-2 A-409 Solberg 
2026 Art 4JO Art in the Elemo School 3 Daily 6 A-409 Bach 
Th 5 
2029 Art 448 Renaissance through 19th Cent. 
Art 3 Daily 3 A-408 Doi 
2030 Art 450 Advanced Drawing 3 Daily 6-7 A-400 Visit'g s 
2032 Art 1.i-52 Art of the Americas 2 HTWTh 5 A-408 Haines 
2036 Art 470 Advanced Desi gn 3 Daily 3-4 A-JOO Randall 
Art 496 Individual Study 1 Arr. Arr. Staff 
Art 497 Individual Study 1 Arro Arr. Staff 
Art 498 Individual Study 1 Arro Arr. Staff 
201.J-O Art 548 Art since 1945 3 Daily 2 A-408 Haines C 
2045 Art 570 Adv. Studies in Design 3 Daily 3-4 A-JOO Randall 
2050 Art 595 Seminar in Aesthetics and 
Criticism 3 Daily 6 A-408 Doi 
Art 596 Individual Study 1 Arr. Arr. Staff 
Art 597 Individual Study 1 Arr o Arro Staff ( 
Art 598 Individua l Study 1 Arr., Arr. Staff 
2051 Art 599 Seminar in Art Education 2 MTWTh 7 A-409 Kollmeyer 
ASTROlIOMY 
Sec ond Term 
2052 Asto 361 The Solar System 4 Daily 2 S-207 Murphy 
T-Th 8~00-10:00 Pollio 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
Full Session 
3075 Bio., Sci . 102 Geno Bi olo s--y 3 KWF 4 S-100 Verner 
3076 Bio. ScL 103 BioL Labor atory 2 TTh J -4 S-106 Ju:-t ~:.s 
3077 Bioo Scio 470 Ecolo gy '5 1'-'IWF 6 S-109 Verner 
TTh 6-7 S-105 Verner 
Bioo Scic 496 Indivi dual Study 2-4 Arr. Staff 
Bioo ~ . ._,Cl o 497 kdividual St udy 2-4 Arr • Staff 
Bioo ScL 596 Individual St udy 2-4 Arr. Staff 
Bioo Scio 597 Individual Study 2-4 Arr. Staff 
3080 Bio o Sci. 600 Thesis 6 Arr Staff 
3779 Bio , Scio 600 Thesis 3 Arr. Staff 
Dept. :SICLCGICAI SCl;::,1::Ci --Con tinued Page 11 
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No. Descr;r. ,tive Title Credi ts 
First Term 
Bio. Sci .598 Biol. Semin ar 1 
Bio,Sci.5 S9 Biol. Serninar 
Second Term 
1 













Econorri c Botany 

















BUSINESS ADMINISTRATI ON 





























S-10 2 Wiberg 
Bus. Ad. 346 Ad. Bus. & Econ. St atistic s 














Bus. Ad.383 Busin es s Cycles 
Bus. Ad.453 Accountin g Theory 




Bus. Ad.246 Business and Econ. Statistics 3 
Second Term 
Bus. Ad.37 c Business Finance 4 











Automat ion Institute-- Auto-
mated office practice and dat a 
processin g , August 1-5 2 
Vocational Compe tency, Semi-
nar, July 25-29 2 
Steno gra ph Intro.-Te acher Ed. 
Workshop, July 5 and 6 
Personal and Family Financial 
Security, June 22-Ju ly 21 5 
1 C-22 9 














C-227 Imtiaz Ahmad 
C-229 IL Williams 
C-225 H. Williams 
C-219 Wanous-Comstock 
C-219 Hosler et al. 
C-219 Steno grap h Co. 
C-219 Kosy 
Der-t:, BGSINESS EDUCATICN--Continued Page 1: 
IBM and 
Instruct °' 
Course Cours e 
Noo No, Descri r;tive Title Credits Day Period Place 
Full Session 
.3062 Bus.Ed . 142 Typei;,;ri t i ne; fo r Fer.sonal Use 2 MTWTh 6 C- 221 Flam 
First Term 
106.3 Bus.Ed. 270 Operatiol 1 of Dictatin g & Tr an-
scr i bi ng Hachines l }'.IW 8 C-220 Flam 
1066 BusoEdo .371 Offi ce Management .3 Daily 5 C-221 Staff 
1068 Bus oEdo 424 Hethods of Teachin g Shor tha nd 
& Transcri ption .3 Daily 4 C- 222 Flam 
0072 :2usoEdo Personal and Family Finan cial 
440FS Security 5 Daily 2- J C-219 Kosy 
107.3 :ausoEdo 550 Princi ples of Busi ness Edo .3 Daily .3 C-222 Staff 
Second Term 
2064 Bus,Ed. 271 Office }l2chines .3 Daily .3- 4 C-22.3 Flam 
2065 Bus oEdo 272 Vocational Proficiency , Off ic e 
Machines 5 Daily .3-4 C-223 Flam 
2067 3usoEdo 37.3 Practical Duplic atin g 
Technique s 2 MT'~JTh 5 C-219 Kosy 
2074 Bus.Edo 580 Seminar in Business Ed, 3 Daily 2 C-222 Kosy 
.Also s ee Workshop lis t in gso 
CHEEI STRY 
Full Session 
.3089 Chemo 16.3 Ele mo Col. Chem and Lab 4 TTh 6 S-211 Bowen 
TTh 7- 8 S-202 Bowen 
3090 Chemo 251 c::uan ti t a ti ve Anal ysis a.nd Lab c; TTh 2 S-211 Duncan ., 
T 5- 8 S- 202 Duncan 
Th 5-6 S- 202 Duncan 
J091 Chem, 350 Inor gani c Chemistry 3 MWF 2 S-211 Duncan 
3092 Chem. 362. Organi c Chemistry and Lab 5 MWF J S-200 Hasbrouck 
TTh 5-6 S- 208 Hasbrouck 
Chem" 496 Individual Study 2-4 Arr . Arr. Ar r. Duncan 
Chemo 497 Individual Study 2-4 Arr. Arro Arro Bowen 
Chem, 596 Individual Study 3 Arro Arr. Arr ,, Newschw'de i 
J094 Chemo 600 'T'l, • .... esi s 6 Arro Arr • Arr. Staff 
First Term 
1087 Chem. 161 Elem. Colo Chem. and Lab 4 Daily 2 S-211 Newsch w'de : 
Chem. 1611 TTh J-1+ S-202 Newschw'de : 
Second Term 
2088 Chem., 162 El emo Col. Chem. and Lab 4 Daily 2 S-211 Hasbrouck 
Chem, 162r_ TTh J -4 S- 202 Hasbrouck 
CRAFTS 
Full Session 
3095 Crafts 262 ?ottery 3 HWF 1-2 IA-200 Fairbanks 
3098 Crafts 362 Pottery 3 TTh 7 ,8 ,9 H.- 200 Fairbanks 
3101 Crafts 46 2 .:'.dV[.tYJ.ced Pottery 3 TTh 7,8,9 IA-200 Fairbanks 
Crafts ~~96 I.Y1di vidual Study 2 Arr. Arr. Staff 
Crafts 497 In cividual Study 2 Arr. Arr. Staff 
Crafts 4CJ8 bdividual Study 2 Arr. Arr. Staff 
JlOJ Crafts 562 Ldv , Studies in Ceramics 3 TTh 7,8, 9 IA-200 Fairbanks 
3104 Crafts 562 Adv, Studies i n Ceramics 5 TTh & 7 ,8 ,9 IA-200 Fairbanks 
Arr" Arro 








































Advanced Jewel ry 
Individu al Study 
Indivi dual Jtu dy 
Indiv i dual Study 









































Arr o Arro 
Edo 440PTh 
Edo 440AEE 




also Lib o 
1-}/.j.OLP/EI-i) 
&lo 440CR 
June 22 through July 14 
American Montessori Ed. 
June 20 t hrou gh July 21 
School Lib o Personnel & Edo 
Media Workshop 
June 20 through Augo 2 
Critical Reading 
June 22 throu bh July 21 
Ed. 440P-TR Parent-Teacher Relations 
June 28 through July 1 
Edo 1~-40TSP Trends in Secondary School 
Pro graming j July 5-Julyl5 
Edo 440EG Elemo School Counseling 
and Guidance 
July 11 through July 22 
:C:d o 440EG Elem. School Counsel i ng 
(Advo) and Guidancej Advo 
Edo 440IT 
July 25 through Aug 5 
In quiry Trainin g 
July 25 through Augo 17 
Edo 440CCh The Crippled Chi ld 
July 25 through Augo 4 
Edo 440CFL Cont e n·t in Family Life Ed 
July 25 through Augo 5 
Edo 440CUT Colle ge & University Teachin g 
July 25 throu gh Aug 9 
Edo 440NGE Nongraded Elemo School 
Augo 1 throu gh Augol2 
Edo 440CCC Camping for Cri ppled Chldn 
































6 & 7 
2,3,4 
6 & 7 
2,3!14 





6 & 7 
6,7j8 
3,4,6 
7 & 8 
Illahee 
















Grur e Sheridan 
HES Naumann 
Lib 225 Patton, Shores 
B-110 Warfield, Hawk 
Grupe Davis, Taylor 












Dept o Full Session 
IBM and 
Course Course 
Noe No. __ Descri ptive Title Credits Day Period Place Instructo , 
I I 3107 Edo 207 Introduction to Educatio~1 4 Daily 3 B-102 Woods 
3108 Edo 314 Currico Eethcds and r-~a teri als 4 Daily 2 B-110 Kohle r 
3109 Edo 314 Curri e . Ifot hcds and Eat er i al s 4 Daily 3 B-110 Kohler 
3110 Edo JlL:, Currie , ~.:e·~:~vc":.s 2.Yld l:la t e:ci2¥1s !-1- Daily 4 B-110 Unruh 
3113 Edo 316 Instrv.C o ;,ids: ' Utiliz2.ticn 5 DaiJ.y 4 B-104 Howard 
3141 Edo 362 Edo/ Fsyc ho Sta tistics 4 Daily 1 B-107 Crawford 
J142 Edo 362 Edo/?sych e Statisti cs 4 Dai ly 5 B-107 Morris 
3201 EdQ 463 Special Diagnosti . Techniques 3 ITw'F 6 B-204 Naumann 
Ed o 469 Offered 1967 
3207 Eda 471 Vocation al Devel o Theory 4 HTWTh 5 B-205 Staff 
3216 Ed.o 490 Seminar i n Ed. Proble ms 4 Daily 1 B~209 Blackburn 
3218 Ed, 490 Seminar in Ed. Problems 4 Daily 2 B-209 Woods 
3221 Ed. 1.J-90 Seminar in Edo Prob lems 4 Daily 5 B-210 Sloan 
3224 Edo 490 Serdnar in Ed, Problems 4 Daily 7 B-210 Unruh 
3226 Ed. 490 Se:rr:inar in Edo Problems 4 Daily 8 B-211 Anderson 
3228 Eda 507 Intro duction to Graduate Study 3 EWF 1 B-208 Stinson 
3229 F..d. 507 Introduction to Graduate Study 3 MWF 2 B-208 Staff 
3230 Edo 507 Introdu ction to Graduat e Study 3 }r\'l'F 3 B.-208 Collins 
3231 Ed o 507 Introducti on to Gra d'lk, te Study 3 MWF 4 B-208 Samuelson 
3232 Ed. 507 Introductior. to Graduate Study 3 Ei"1'F 5 B-208 Stinson 
3233 Edo 507 Introductior. to Graduate Study 3 l':WF 6 B-208 Samuelson 
3234 Sd. 507 I nh ·os.uction to Graduate Study 3 rfw'F 7 B-208 Goodey 
32J5 '"'.'j'J .;_.O. c C:.(\r'i _.JV ( I~: trc ri .1.1ctio:~ to Cr2dt:2te Stu dy 3 1•:--wF 8 B~208 Staff 
~.d, .:;c::o _,J_.I / .Fract i cur;1 i:1 Sc ho Ccun o 1-15 Arro 6 B-213 Staff, Le 
324 6 :Sdo 570 Ecluca ti onal Founciaticns 3 HWF 2 B-105 Scott 
3247 ~., 570 Zdt1ca ti anal Foundations ".l M:'v,'F 3 B-105 Scott .~G.ti ,,,I 
J2Lt.S Edo .570 &t:cat ion al Foundati ons 3 HWF 4 B-105 Bunger 
3249 Ede 570 Educ ational Foundations 3 MWF 5 B-105 Bunger 
3250 Edo 570 Educat ional Foundations 3 H'..-i'F 6 B-105 Kohler 
3251 Edo 570 Zducati onal Foundations 3 MWF 7 B-105 Floyd 
3252 ~' ~;Q ~ 570 Educ ati onal Foundations 3 MWF 8 B-105 Bunger 
3258 Edo 579 Elem" Schoel Principal 5 Daily 2 B-211 Sloan 
3259 Edo 580 Jr!) High School Frin cipal 5 Daily 4 B-107 Staff 
3260 Ede 581 T T• , r11gn School P:ri r,_cip al 5 Daily 6 B-205 Price 
3261 Ed.v 585 Scl:.ool Supe rvision 5 Daily 3 B-205 Anderson 
"""!,-.,/.,-.. -r-:-., ::::,pc, Sc}:ool 5,,:cer -vision 5 Daily 7 B-1 06 Buckland, .J, .. u, .2.;0. 0 _,,. ._, _/ 
326~ &L 587 Educat ional Adrr:ini st r ation 5 Dai ly 1 B-207 .:3pal d.ing 
Zdo s~o. -,_,; __ Offered 1°6 7 
3265 Sdc 51;0 --. , ..., . School Fi:1ance c:; Daily 3 B-10 6 Goetschiu i-uo_i _ J_c ,,,I 
Edo 596 Individual 3tudy 1-6 Arro Arr. Arr o Staff 
3268 Ed" 600 T:--;es is 3 Arr. .A.rr o Arr o Staff 
3269 EdQ 600 Thesis 6 Arr o Arr o Arr o Staff 
First Term 
1111 .:.:.d" 316 Instructional Ai ds : Utiliz ation 5 :Cai ly 1- 2 E-104 St 2ff 
1114 t; 1,J ... .1U o 316 Instr11ctionaJ. Ai ds: Utilization 5 I:ail:v 5-6 2-104 Berry 
1116 .:.:.a, 3::,.6 Instr11ctio11al Aids: Utiliz s.ti on C. Daily 7- 8 B-104 Staff ,,,I 
1117 & " 319 Curs ive :;v:s.nus cr j_ pt ·t;-;r i tin g 1 HTv~'Th 3 B-211 Tate 
111 ? Zd ,. 1• C C·ursi•vc I-:anus c1·i ;:;t i.ritin g 1 EThTh 6 B-211 Tat e ..,~ , 
1120 Edo ':l?l R8ad.i ng :i1eadines; 2 ETV!Th 4 2-206 Bradley _) •--





Dept o Page 15 
IBM and First Term 
ur se Cours e 
to No~ Noo Descri:etive Title Credits Day Period Plac e Instructor 
24 Ed. 322 Teaching Reading 3 Daily 2 B-206 Jackson 
25 Edo 322 Teaching Read i ng 3 Daily 3 B-206 Staff 
27 Edo 323 Teaching Arithmetic 3 Daily 2 B-108 Basler 
29 Edo 330 Air Age Education 3 Daily 1 X-10 Adams 
JO Ed . 338 Remedial Reading 3 Daily 6 B-107 Staff 
33 Edo 343 Educati ng Excef t i onal Child r en 3 Daily 5 B-106 Weatherwax 
i 34 Ede 343 Educati ng Exceptional Children 3 Daily 6 B-106 Mould 
35 Edo 358 Intro ducti on to Guidance 3 Daily 1 B-108 Staff 
37 Edo 358 Introduct io n to Gui dance 3 Daily J B- 108 Staff 
38 Ede 358 Introduction to Gui dance 3 Daily 5 B-108 Mould 
43 Edo 410 Tchge Nurs o Sch o & Kind 3 Daily 5 HES Kohler 
rn 44 Ede 414 Ed. Ment o Ret arded Children 5 Daily 1-2 B-2 06 Weatherwax 
45 Ed. 416 Programmed Learning 3 Daily 6 B-217 Woods 
46 Edo 417 Radio-TV in Classroom 2 MTWTh 3 B-104 Vlcek 
48 Edo 420 Teaching Language Arts 3 Daily 2 B=l 06 Blackburn 
1 49 Edo 420 Teaching Language Arts 3 Daily 3 B-107 Staff 
51 Ed,, 420 Teachi ng Language Arts 3 Daily 4 B-106 Buckland, D. 
53 Ede 421 Modern Read i ng Prog o- - Primary 3 Daily 2 B-107 Cockrum 
54 Ede 421 Modern Readin g Prog o--Primary 3 Daily 4 B-207 Bergstrom 
m 56 Ede 422 Modern Reading Frogo--Intero 3 Daily 2 B-103 
58 Edo 422 Modern Reading Prog e-- Intero 3 Daily 3 B-204 Buckland,D . 
m 60 Edo 422 Modern Reading Prog o=-Inter o 3 Daily 5 B- 206 Staff 
62 Edo 424 Reading in Cont ent & Fields 3 Daily 8 B-206 Elmore 
63 Edo 426 Stud i es & Problems in Readi ng 3 Daily 6 B- 210 Cockrum 
~e 65 Edo 427 Modern Arith o Prog o=Primary 3 Daily 2 B-109 Jakubek 
66 Ed. 427 Modern Arith o Progo=Primary 3 Daily 5 B-207 Jakubek 
68 Edo 428 Md o Arith e Prog e=-Inter e/Upper 3 Daily 4 B-109 Staff 
70 Edo 428 Md o Arith . Prog e--Inter o/Upper 3 Daily 3 B-109 Basler 
74 Ede 438 Ind i vidual Instruction 2 MTWTh 3 :&.-103 
76 Edo 438 Indiv idual Instruct i on 2 MTWTh 5 B=l03 
77 Ede 438 Individual Ins t ruction 2 MTWTh 7 B-103 Staff 
79 Ed. 442 Student Teachin g 5 Daily 1- 4 HES Gaskell 
80 Edo 443 Student Teach e- -Remedial Class 5 Daily 1-4 HES Staff 
81 Edo 446 Di rec t ed Observation 3 Daily 2-3 HES Gaskell 
83 Ed., 447 Classroo m Teachin g Pr oblems 3 Daily 4 B-108 Vancil 
84 Ede 447 Class r oom Teaching Prob le ms J Daily 6 B- 108 Spalding 
l , 86 Edo 447 Classr oom Teaching Problems 3 Daily 2 B-205 Kellman 
88 Ed. 450 Instruc ti onal Aids:P roduction 3 TTh 2-3 L-220 Meinhardt 
92 Edo 451 Core Curr i culum 3 Daily 1 B-205 Staff ,. 94 Ede 459 Teach ing- Counsel i ng J Daily 3 B-209 Goodey ) 
95 Ede 460 Paren t Teacher Conferences 2 MTWTh 4 B-209 Staff 
.u 98 Edo 460 Parent Teacher Conferences 2 MTWTh 7 B-209 Staff 
00 Ed" 462 Const o & Use of Clsmo Tests 2 MTWTh 3 B- 101 Staff 
02 Edo 464 Community Youth Program 3 Daily 3 Arr. Norris 
04 Edo 467 Philosophy of Education 3 Daily 8 B-2 07 Scott 
09 Ed. 476 School and Community 3 Daily 6 B- 109 Bucklan:i~ R. 
10 Edo 487 Group Proc esses & Leadershi p 3 Daily 6 B=207 Robinson 
12 Ed., 487 Group Pr ocesses & Leadership 3 Daily 2 B-210 Johnson, Do 
14 Ed., 488 Group Dynami cs & the Individo 3 Daily 3 B-210 Pettit 
19 Edo 490 Seminar in Education Problems 4 Daily 3-4 Arr ,o Staff 
22 Edo 490 Seminar in Education Problems 4 Daily 5-6 B-209 Goldsmith 
25 Edo 490 Seminar i n Educat i on Probl ems 4 Daily 7- 8 B-205 Staff 
37 Edo 508 Comparative Education J Daily 6 B-103 Vancil 
38 Edo 545 Direct Obser o in Cor Cl o 3 Daily 1-3 HES Schwartz 
Edo 546 Advanced Labo Experience 2-5 Arr o 1- 4 HES Gaskell 
(> 
Z:JuC.,-;'i'I Ci:J--C onb nued Pag 
Dept o First Term 
IBM and 
Course Course 
Noo Noo Descri nt ive t i tle Credits Day Period Place Tnstructo 
I 1, 
1241 Fd o 551 Elementa ry School Curric ulun 3 Daily J B~207 Goldsmith 
1242 Ed < 5.52 Sr o TT' h .r.lg .. School Curriculu.m J Dai l y 5 B-211 Norris 
1244 Ed,, y :r; Frog " of Curr o Im:::;::.~cver::ent 3 Da2-l:y 
..... B-1 07 Koontz _,.., ( 
124_5 Edo 562 Evalu &tion of th e School ~r ogo J Daily 4 B-2 10 Kellman 
12.54 Ed o 576 Personnel Relations in School J Daily 1 B-109 Staff 
12.55 Edo 577 In- Service Pro gr ams 3 Daily 8 B-107 Koontz 
1267 Edo 599cc Serni nar iD Core Curriculum 2 Arro Arro Arro Staff 
Second Term 
2112 Edo 316 Instr uction al Aids: Util i zation .5 Daily 2-3 B-10 4 Staff 
2115 Edo 316 Instr uctional Aids: Utiliz ation 5 Daily 5-6 B-104 Staff 
2118 Ed o 319 Curse & Hanuscri :j t Wr i tin g 1 MTWTh 4 B-211 Wilson 
2121 Edo 3?~ Reading Read i ness 2 MT'"vv"rh c:: B-2 06 Blackburn .._,J_ .., 
2123 Edo 321 Readi ng Readiness 2 MTWTh 7 B=206 Blackbu rn 
2126 Edo 322 Teaching Reading 3 Daily 3 B-206 Bergstrom 
2128 Edo 323 Teachi!1g Arith metic 3 Daily 7 B-20 6 Staff 
2131 Ed o 339 Remedial Ar ithmeti c 2 MTWTh 1 B=205 Staff 
2132 Edo J4J Educatin g Exceptio na1 Child 3 MTWTh 4 B-10 6 Mould 
2136 Edo 358 Introduction t o Guidance 3 Daily 2 B-106 Mould 
2139 Edo 358 Int r oduction to Guidance 3 Daily 6 B-106 Staff 
2li+O Ed, 358 Intr cduc tic:n to Gui.d.ctn c e J Daily 8 B- 106 St af f 
2150 Edo /J.20 Teaching Lang,.:age Arts 3 Daily J B-209 Staff 
2152 Edo 420 Teach ing La:r.guage Art s J Daily r; B- 108 Buckland, _, 
2155 Edo 421 Modern Reading Pro g-- Primar y 3 Dail y 5 B-207 Bergstrom 
2157 Edo 422 Modern 2eading Prog --Intero J Daily 2 B- 108 Davis 
2159 Edo 422 Modern Reading Pr og--Inter o 3 Daily 4 B~206 Wilson 
2161 Edo 423 Read i ng Prob o in the Sec. Sch o 3 Daily 7 B-107 Jackson 
2164 Edo 427 1'iCd 0 Ari tho Fro go-- Pr imary J Daily 1 B-104 Staff 
2167 Edo 427 Hodo Arith o Frog o~-Primary J Daily 6 B-207 Staff 
2169 Edo 428 Hodo Ar i t ho Pro go-Int/U pper 3 Daily 6 B-107 Ranniger 
2171 Edo 428 :fodo Ari th o Prog o-Int/ Upper 3 Dai ly J B-107 Ranniger 
2172 Edo 434 Act o in Sec. Schools 3 Daily 1 B-211 Kellman 
2173 Edo 437 Teaching th e Gifted Child 2 MTWTh 5 B-211 Staff 
2175 Ed, 438 Indiv id ualizing In str. 2 MT1\IVTh J B-108 
2178 ,~ J 1:.G.o 4J8 Indivi dualizin g I ns t r o 2 MTh'Th 7 B-109 Staff 
2182 Ed, 4.L~7 Classroo m Teaching Pr oblems J Daily 1 B-108 Vancil 
2185 Ed o 447 Classroom Teachin g Problems 3 Dail y 4, B-108 Hosford 
2187 Edo 447 Classroo m Teaching Problems 3 Daily 7 B-108 Junell 
2189 Edo 1+50 L1Structio nal Aids: Production 3 TTh 6-7 L-225 Staff 
2193 Edo 452 Junior High School Curr o 3 Daily 3 B-207 Staff 
2197 Edo !.J,60 Parent-Teacher Conferen ce s 2 MTWTh 6 B-211 Goodey 
2199 Edo L~62 Const. &: Use cf Cla ssro om Tests2 MTWTh 4 B-211 Staff 
2203 Ed e 467 Philoso phy of Educatio n 3 Daily c:: B-106 Scott _, 
2205 Edo 468 Eistor y of :Sduca tion 2 MTWTh 3 B-109 Bunger 
2206 Ed., 470 Nongraded Element ary School 2 MTWTh c:: B-lOJ Jenne .,I 
2208 Ed. 476 School and Corrm,uni ty 3 Daily 4 B-210 Buckland, 
2211 Edo 487 Grau;:: Fro c o & Leader ship 3 Daily 2 B-210 Johnson 
2213 ~,....1 427 Group F:roc o & Leade r·ship 3 Daily 6 B-210 Howard ,!_,"-',. c, 
2215 Ed., 488 Group DJ!Yl & The In divi dua l J Dai ly 3 B-210 Pettit 
2217 Ed " 490 Serri n2.::1 in Eda ?roble rr.s 4 Daily 1- 2 B-109 
2220 Zdc 490 Seminar i11 Edo Problems 4 Daily 4-5 B-1 08 Junell 
2223 Ed. 1:,,90 Seminar in Ed. Problems 4 Dail y 6-7 B-2oq Spal di ng 
EDUCATION -- Continued Page 17 




No , Descri pti ve Tit le Credit s Day Ferios_ Place Ins t ructor - -----
Edo 499 Semo in Edo (adv. Mont . ) 3 Daily 7 3-214 A Naumann 
Ede 508 Compar a tive Education 3 Daily 4 Arr. Vancil 
Ed. 547 Supv. Student Teaching 3 Dai ly 6 B- 206 Schlie sman 
0 Ed. 551 Elementary School Curriculum 3 Daily 2 B-107 Unruh 
3 Edo 555 Pr ogo of Curriculum Impr. 3 Daily 4 B-207 Kellman 
J Edo 574 Adult Education 3 Daily 3 B-205 Staff 
6 Edo 577 In-Service Program 3 Daily 8 B-205 Hosford 
7 Edo .578 Instructional Aids: Admi n 3 Daily 7 B-104 Berry 
6 Edo 595 Community Jr o College 3 Daily 3 B-211 Erickson, c. 
ENGLISH-WORKSHOPS 
4 Enga440ECW English Compostition 




0 Engo 101 Engo Compo 3 MWF 3 C-2-31 Friman 
1 Engo 105 Intro o to Fiction 3 ~IWF 2 C-114 Lawrence; Caned 
2 Engo 106 Intro. to Poetry 3 MWF 6 C-114 Cummings, Caned 
3 Engo 141 Classical Mytholo gy 3 TTh 7:30- 9 :00 a.m. Burt ( C-231) 
4 Engo 201 Eng o Comr:osition 3 NWF 1 C-114 Johnson 
5 Engo 201 Engo Composition 3 MWF 3 C-112 Johnson 
l 6 Engo 204 •. Introo Dramatic Lito 3 MWF 5 C-114 Friman 
7 Engo 246 Engo Li terature 3 MWF 6 C-225 Vifian 
8 Engo 247 Engo Literature 3 MWF 2 C-103 Hungerford 
9 Engo 301 Engo Composition 3 M'v,lF 5 C-105 Johnson 
0 Engo 301 Engo Composition 3 MWF 7 c-104 Lawrence 
Mathewson 
7 Engo 339 The English Language 3 MWF 2 H-103 Williams 
8 Engo 342 Creative Writing 3 MWF 1 C-108 Anshutz 
9 Engo 349 The English Novel 3 MWF 7 C-111 Hungerford 
90 Engo 351 Shakes peare 3 MWF 3 C-111 Lawt"ence 
Mathewson 
91 Engo 352 Shakes peare 3 MWF 6 C-108 Friman 
92 Engo 384 The Short Story 3 MWF 4 C- 114 Cummings, Caned 
93 Eng. 428 Teach o Compo Sec. Scho 4 MTWTh 3 C-224 Mundy 
95 Engo 41+2 His tory of Engo Lango 3 :Mv.;F 7 C-225 Williams 
96 Engo 448 Chaucer 3 MWF 1 C-2 25 Friman 
97 Eng. 459 Modo British Poetry 3 :MWF 3 C-227 Anshutz 
98 Engo 460 English Renaissance J MWF 4 C-227 Williams 
99 Eng,, 461 English Renaissance J MWF 6 C-2 24 Williams 
00 Engo 464 Restoration and 18th 3 MWF J Q,-210 Vifian 
01 Engo 465 Res tor ation and 18th J MWF 8 C-231 Vifian 
OJ Eng. 472 American Poetry J MWF 5 C-22 7 Mathewson 
04 Engo 480 20th Century Lit 3 MWF 7 C-114 Cummings, Caned 
Engo 496 Individual Study J Arro Arr. Burt 
05 Engo 499 Seminar 3 Arr. 2 C-229 Burt 
06 Engo 591 Literary Criticism 3 Arr. 5 C- 108 Anshutz 
ENGLISH- - Continued Pag 
Depto First Term 
IBM And 
Course Course 
No., Nao· Descri J tive Title Credits Day Period Plac e Instruc · 
0294 Engo 440 Engo Composi tio:n i-i;orksho p 6 Daily 2 ,3,4 C-225 Nelson 
1284 Engo 320 Children ' s Literature 2 I1TitiTh 5 L-203a Davis 
1286 Engo 320 Children's li t er at ure 2 NTWTh 7 L-203a Kiser 
Second Term 
2282 Engo 320 Children ws Literature 2 MTW'Th 2 L-203a Wilson 
FOREIGN LAl"\JGUAGES 
First Term 
1313 Fr o 435 Realism and Naturalism 5 Daily 3 & 4 A- 401 Golden 
1676 Span.261 Elementar y Conversation 
and Composition 2 MTThF 5 C- 104 Holden 
1681 Span o431 20th Century Spanish-
•· .American Liter at ure 3 Daily 6 C-107 Holden 
Span o496 Individual Study 2 Arro Holden 
Second Term 
2308 Fr o 262 Elementary Conversation 
and Composition 2 MTThF 5 A-401 Wachs 
2315 Fr o 452 Contemporary Theater 5 Daily 3 & 4 A-401 Golden 
2311 Fr o 371 17th Century French Literature 5 Daily 6 & 7 A-401 Wachs 
~678 Span o262 Elementary Conversation 
and Composit i on 2 MTThF 5 C~lll Holden 
:€683 Span)J ,55 Genera ti on of ~O Q ,/-.....J 3 Daily 6 C--106 Holden 
GEOGRAPHY 
Full Session 
3316 Geogo 100 World Geog 5 Daily 5 C-107 Jakubek 
3317 Geogo 245 Economic Geography 5 Daily 3 C-107 Jakubek 
3319 Geogo 352 Geography of Anglo-America 5 Daily 4 C-111 Funder~ 
3320 Geogo 371 Geograp hy of Europe 5 Daily 6 C-111 Funderb 
3321 Geogo 384 Introductory Cartogra phy 5 Daily 2 C-108 Hammond 
(Cartogra phy Lab) TuTh 1 C-108 Hammond 
First Term 
1318 Geogo 350 Conserva ti on of 
Natural Resources 3 Daily t; C-111 Rammond .., 
Second Term 
2322 Geogo ~,21 Practical Aids in 
Teaching Geography 2 MTWTh 6 C-111 Jakubek 
GEOLOGY 
Full Session 
3323 Geol o 245 Rocks and Hine rals 4 MW 2 S-103 Kluckin 
TTh 2-3 S-103 Kluckin 
3324 Geol o 347 Paleontolog y 5 Daily 7 S-103 Kluckin 
GeoL 496 Individual Study 2-4 Arr o Kluckin 
GeoL 497 Individual Study 2-4 Arro Kluckin 
HEALTH EDUCATION 
First Term 
1345 H.EDo 100 Health Essentials 3 Daily 2 N-202 Anderso 
1J48 H.EDo 245 First Aid 2 MTWTh 8 N-202 Boyungs 
1350 H.EDo 499 Sem, in Health Eda and 
.Sa f e ty Ed o 2 MTWTh 7 N-116 Kenniso 
H. EDo 596 Ind o Study 1-6 Arrv Arr , Arr o Irish 
HEALTH EDUCATION-- Continued 




Noo Descri~tive Title Credits Day Period Place Instructor 
HoEDo 100 Health Essentials 3 Daily 2 N-117 Anderson 
H.EDo 207 Intro o to Seb o Health 3 Daily 6 N-113 Moore 
HoEDo 450 Phys o of Exercise 3 Daily 6 N-116 Reynolds 
H.ED,, 560 Applied Phys o for Teachers 3 Daily 8 N-116 Reynolds 
HoEDo 596 Individual Study 1-6 Arr o Arr. Arro Moore 
HISTORY 
Full Session 
54 Rist o 254 Western Civ o 5 Daily 5 C-106 LeRoy 
55 Rist o 346 West in Amo History 5 Daily 4 C-105 Kinzer 
56 Risto 347 U.S . Since 1919 5 Daily 6 C-104 Kinzer 
58 Rist o 383 Africa Since 1800 5 Daily 2 C-105 LeRoy 
59 Histo 385 Modern Asia 5 Daily 3 C-105 Kramar 
61 Hist . 475 Modern France 5 Daily 1 C-112 Smith 
62 Risto 477 Modern Germany 5 Daily 7 C-105 Kramar 
64 Hist . 479 Europe 20th Century 5 Daily 5 C-106 Smith 
65 Hist . 481 Understanding History 3 MWF 4 C-103 Berg 
366 Rist o 501 Historiography 3 MWF 3 C-103 Smith 
367 Histo 505 Research Semo in History 3 Mono 7&8 C-231 Berg 
First Ter{ll 
353 Rist o 201 Rist o Govo Wn 3 Daily 3 C-104 Berg 
363 Risto 478 British Empire 3 Daily 4 C-104 LeRoy 
Second Term 
352 Hist o 201 Hist o Gov. Wn 3 Daily 2 C-105 Kinzer 
357 Risto 374 Renais o and Reform o 3 Daily 5 C-104 Kramar 
360 Rist o 463 Amo Dipo Hist o: Pre-1900 3 Daily 2 C-107 Warner 
HOME CONOMICS-WORKSHOPS 
336 HoECo 440 Teaching H. Eco Oriented to 3 . M 6-9 C- 320 Ware 
HEWE Wage Earning June 27-July8 TWThF 6-8 
335 HoECo 440 Construction and Design of Cos-
C & D tumes for Drama and School 4 M 1-5 C-321 VanAllsburg 
Plays TWThF 1-3 
337 HoECo 440 Content and Family Life Edo i3~4 , 
CFL July 25-August 5 3 Daily -I H-118 Baker 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Full Session 
339 HoECo 460 Advanced Weaving 3 Daily 5-6 Q-103b Tobin 
First Term 
327 HoECo 250 Advanced Clothing Const 3 Daily 5-6 C-321 VanAllsburg 
329 HoECo 290 Child Care 3 Daily 2 C-324 Baker 
t331 H.Eco 365 Home Furnishin gs 4 Daily 1-3 Q-212 Tobin 
332 HoE'Co 376 Household Equipment 3 Daily 3-4 C-306 Prather 
HoECo 391 Consumer Buying of 
Household Goods * offered 2nq 7t erm C-111 Hunter 
0336 HoEc. 440 Workshop-Teaching H.Ec. Ori-
HEWE ented to Wage Earning, June M 6-9 C- 320 Ware 
27-July 8 3 TWThF 6-8 
1338 HoEC~ 447 Nutrition and Society 3 Daily 1 C-324 Prather 
HoEc; 490 Nursery School * offered 2nd term HES Hunter 
1341 H. Ec. 499 Seminar in H. Eco Ed. 1 TTh 1 Q-210 Ware 
1342 H. Ec. 551 Social Implications of Clothing2 Daily 9 C-321 VanAllsburg 
1344 H.Ec. 590 Research in Family Relations 3 Daily 5 C-324 Baker 
* - See "Additi ons and Deletions" sheet. 
Dept . 
HOME ECONOMICS--Continued 



































Descr iptive Title 
Creativit y in th e Home 
Gene r a l Nutrition 
Hou s ing and Society 
Methods in H. Ec ~ Ed. 










H. Ee. 41+0 
CFL 
H.E c . 440 
C & D 



















Met h ods i n Adult Ed. in Home 
Econ omics 
·,forks hop-C on tent and Fami ly 
Lif e Ed. July 25-Au gust 5 
Workshop-Const ruction a nd De-
s i gn of Costumes for Drama 






I NDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Full Session 
Enginee r ing Drawing 
General Metals I 
Engineering Drawing 
Basic Electronics 
Ex pe rim e nts in Electronics 
Adv. Fur ni ture Construct io n 
Arc hitectural Dr awing 
Adv. St u d ies in Woodworking 















357 Welding and For ging 3 
431 Pl a nning Inst . Materials 2 
555 Adv . Studi e s in Met a lworking 3 
599 Semi n ar in Ind . Arts 2 
Second Term 
I .A. 375 I ndus t . Arts Design 3 

































13 80 Journ. 262 Practical Journ a li sm 1 Wed. 7 










07 1 2 
Lib . 318 
Lib . 360 
Lib , 2~-5 
Lib , 307 
Li b. 350 
Lib . 470 
Li b , 420 
Li b . 42 0 
Li b , 350 
Lib , 440 
LP/E M 
LIBR ARY SCIENCE 
Full Session 
Library Resources and Serv 3 
Cat al og a nd Classifications 4 
First Term 
Und . Appl. Li b. Re s. 3 
Schoo l Li b. a nd Lit. 3 
Se l e ction of In s tr. Mat . 3 
Sch ool Lib r a ry Adm. 3 
Rea din g Mat.: Youn g Pe ople 3 
Secon d Term 
Reading Mat . :Young Pe ople 3 
Se l. of In s tr . Materials 3 
Schoo l Lib. Personnel & ~d. 8 







Dail y 5 
Daily 2 
Daily 7 
Daily 2 ,3,4, 



















IA-1 0 7 
IA-204 
IA-107 
























IA-1 0 7 Bakke 
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Dept, Full Session 
I BM and 
ourse Course 
N.9..:--- No. Des cri nti ve Title Credits Day Period Plac e Instructor 
3407 lfath. 16.3 Coll ege Al gGbr·a. 5 Daily J S-211 Gamon 
J4-09 Eath . 306 Foundati ons of Ea the matic s 5 Daily 5 S-211 Gamon 
3416 hath. 598,1 GradQ 3e rain ar J Arr. Arr, Arr . Gamon 
Hath, L;.96 Indi vi dual Study 2-4 Arr. Arr. Arr. Staff 
Fi rst Term 
1404 *Hath. 150 El em Cornp o Fro g , .3 N\:JF 6 S-209 Comstock 
1405 *Nath . 1501 Lab. .A T 6-7 cc Comstock 
1406 *Hath. 1501 Lab. r-.:.5 Th 6-7 cc Comstock 
14-11 Nath. 371 Intermediate Calculus 3 Daily J S- 209 Comstock 
1412 Math. 422 . 2 SNSG Pro grams Geo 3 Daily 4 S-211 Martin 
14-10 i'-1:a th o "'7-, ,) -1..L St atis t i cs J Daily 2 S-209 Martin 
Math. 1-i-96 Individ ual Study 2-4 Ar r. Arr. Arr. Staff 
I~Ta th 0 497 Individual Study 2-4 Arr. . Arro Arr, Staff 
Second Term 
2408 l\lath o 26 1 Li near Al gebra 3 Daily J.; S-211 Robinson 
2414 Nath. 461 Boolean Algebra 3 Daily 6 S-209 Applebee 
2413 Eath . 430 Theory of Numbers 3 Daily 2 S-20 9 Robinson 
21n5 Ifath. 471 Adv. Calculus 3 Daily 3 S-20 9 Applebee 
Hath. 496 Individual Study 2-4 Arr. Arr, Arr ., Staff 
:Math. 497 Individual Study 2-4 Arr, Arro Arr. Staff 
1,:usIC- WORKSHOPS 
01+49 ..,, L;.L1.oc Chor al ·i ·o:"~{s hop, J1,;.l y 25- 29 2 Daily .... , 't, j H-119 Hertz :~ >•-11:oon 
1:30-lJ-:J0 
r,,msrc 
..,. J.. .l:'lrSG Term 
1417 !~1 100.3 In t ro e to t•Iuo Co:ntemp . J Daily ~ 0 H-105 Wheeler 
1418 11 21+4 Tbeo17 IV J Daily 3 H-120 Bird 
1420 f-1 321 Music Ede for Elemo J Daily 3 H-103 Ross 
1421 f<i 323 Chor al lfosic Ed o J Daily 7 H-103 wbitner 
1422 M 3? c; ~_, In s tru o r{us i c Ed . 3 Daily 4 H-103 Christians'n 
1423 I\1 326 l~1us o i n the Classroom 3 Daily 5 H-103 Ross 
1425 M 3LJ:O Form Analysis 3 Daily 1 H-103 Wheeler 
1426 - l\J1 JL~J_ Conduct i ng I 3 Daily 2 H-122 Fanerio 
1428 r'I J4J Counter point I 3 Daily 5 H-121 Eickhoff 
1432 H 354D Cl ass In s tr o 9 Woodwind 1 MTWTh J H-122 Christians'n 
1434 i·-i j 64I, Applied Eusic, Pianc 1 Arr. \"ibitner •·. 2 
14-36 M 361m Applied husic 9 Vcice J. Arro Hertz 
1438 11 36L(C Appli ed Eusic 9 Strin gs i Arr o Bird 2 
1440 H 364D Appli ed Husic, Woodwind 1 Arro Christians'n 2 
1442 1": 36L~E .Appl ie d 'l\'t • Brass :1 Arro Ross ,·iU SlC ll 2 
· 144,4 H Jt 4F Applied Eusicj Orgar.1. 1 Arro Eickhoff ? 1446 l i 36L~G Applied I'•fusic j Pere. ? Arr. Christians 'n 
1451 IY1 L~6lJ,A Am:::li ed I<u si .c 9 ?iano t Arr. Whitner ~. 1453 M 464B Applied :tusic 9 Voice 2 Arro Hertz 
1455 M L64C Appli ed -:o,..- • Strin gs 1 Arro Bird il l•.1.USlC j 2 
1457 IvI 464D Applied Music, Woodrr1ind 1 Arr o Christians'n 2 
1459 M 464E Applied !~iU S =-C 9 
i:·, 1 Arr. Ross d l.)rass I 11+61 M L~64F Appl ied - , :r ~ Organ Arr" Eickhoff .::iUSlC ? 2 
1463 N L;-61.;-G Appli ed Music:1 Pere 1 Arr. Christians'n 
1464 !'.If 467a Chior I TTh 6 H-119 Hertz .J.."l 2 
1466 I·1 1.;,71 Hi st or·:;r cf C:: .. ct .e s tr a l ,, Daily 1 H-105 Eickhoff .) 
1468 '1",,f !.;,83 Corr..osi t i or1 I 3 Daily 5 H-104 Panerio i"l-
~tudent must re g ister for both Math o 150 and Lab o A or Lab . Bo 
MUSIC--C ont inued Page 2 
Dept o First Term 
IBM and 
Course Course 
Nao Na o Descri ntive Title Credits Day Period Place Instr uctor 
1469 M L~84 Band Ar r angi ng 3 Daily 7 H-105 Christ i ans'n 
1471 M 487a Band 1 MwF 6 H-122 Christians'n 2 
1474 · M 491 Chor al In to and Tech 3 Dail y 3 H-104 Hertz 
1475 M 492 Chor al Come . and Arr . I J Daily 2 H-104 DeMerchant 
1477 H 521 Hetho of lfos . Resea r ch 3 Daily 4 H-101.!. Wbitner 
1478 M 545 Moder n Count erpo i nt 3 Daily 7 H-104 Bird 
1479 M 561 Opera ,·,orksho p 2 MTWTh 4 H-119 DeMerchant 
1480 M 564A Appli ed Music Piano 1 Arro Whitner I 1482 M 564B Applie d l'Iusic, Voice 2 Arr. Hertz 
1484 M 564C Applied Musicr1 Strings 1. Arr. Bird i 1486 N 564D Applied Music 9 Woodwind I Arro Christians'n 1488 M 564E Applied Husic, Brass I Arr o Ross 1490 M 564F Apr;lied Music, Organ I Arro Eickhoff 1492 N 564G Appli ed Music, Pere I Arr o Christians'n 149J M 567a Choi r I TTh 6 H-119 Hertz 1496 M 587a Band 2 MWF 6 H-122 Christians'n 
M 596 Individual Study Arr o H-101 Staff 
Second Term 
2419 M 272 Hi st ory II 3 Daily l H-105 Eickhoff 
2424 M 327 Song Lit. for Elem 2 MTWTh 3 H-103 Ross 
2427 M 342 Conductin II J Daily 2 H-122 Panerio 
2429 M 354A Class In s tr o, Piano 1 MTWTh 7 H-121 Wbitner 
2430 E J54B Class L"lstr o, Voice 1 HT'vJTh 2 H-119 Haruda 
24J l M 351-~C Class In st r o ,Strin gs 1 MT'i'v"Th 7 H-122 Bird 
24JJ H J54E Class I nstr o, Br ass 1 MTWTh 1 H-122 Ross 
2l.J.35 M J64A Appli ed Music, Piano 1 Arro Eickhoff I 2437 M 364B Applied Music, Voice I Arro Hertz 2439 M J64C Applied Music, Strings 2 Arro Bird 
2441 M 364D Applie d Music, Woodwind 1 Arr o wbeeler 2 
2443 M J64E Applied Music, Brass 1 Arro Ross I 2445 M 364F Applied Music, Organ 2 Arro Eickhoff 
2447 M 424 Geno Mu o in Jr. High 2 MTWTh 5 H-103 Ross 
2448 M 430 Diction in Singing 3 Daily 3 H-105 Haruda 
0449 M 440C Choral Workshop 2 H-119 Hertz 
July 25-29 
9:00 =12:00, 1:30-4:JO 
2450 M 443 Count er point II 3 Daily 5 H-118 Eickhoff 
2452 M 464A Applied l"iusic, Pinao 1 Arr . Whitner 2 
245l.J, M 464B Applied Music ~ Voice 1 Arr o Hertz I 2456 M 464c Appli ed Music 9 Strings 2 Arro Bir d 
2L~58 M 464D Applied Music, Woodwind 1 Arro Wheeler · I 2460 M 464E Appli ed Music, Brass I Arro Ross 2462 H 464F Applied Husic 9 Organ 2 Arro Eickhoff 
2465 E 467b Choi r 1 TTh 6 H-119 Hertz 2 
2467 M 480 Reed Makin g 1 MTWTh 8 H-122 ·wheeler 
2470 M 486 Stage Band Arranging 3 Daily 5 H-104 Panerio 
2472 H 487b Band 1 MWF 6 H-122 Panerio 2 
2473 M: l.J-90 Harmonic Analysis 3 Daily 1 H-104 Bird 
2730 M 499 Serr:i nar i n Mu .. Ed o 1-4 Arr . 6 H-208 Wheeler 
2476 I~ 520 Heth o of Tcho Theory 3 Daily 4 H-104 1',hitner 
2481 :M 564A Applie d Music, Pia no 1 Arr o Whitner 2 
2483 M 564B Applied Husic, Voice 1 Arr o Hertz 2 
2485 11; 564c Applie d Eusic, Strings l Arr . Bird 2 
MUSIC--Continued Page 23 
2 Dept. Second Term 
IBM and 
Course Course 
Nao No. Descri~t i ve Title Credits Day Period Place Instructor 
2487 M 564D Appli ed Music, Woodwind 1 Arro Wheeler 2 
2489 M 564E Applied Musi c~ Brass 1 Arro Ross 1 2491 M 564F Applied Music 9 Organ 2 Arr a Eickhoff 
2494 M 5670 Chior 1 TTh 6 H-119 Hertz 2 
2495 M 573 Histo r y of Oper a 3 Dail y 7 H~l05 Haruda 
2497 M 587b Band 1 MWF 6 H-122 Panerio 2 
2498 M 590 Supero Pubo Sch. Mus . 3 Dail y 3 H-104 Hertz 
2499 M 592 Choral Compo and Arro II 3 Daily 2 H-104 DeMerchant 
M 596 Individu al Study 6 Arr. Arra H-101 Staff 
2500 M 59904 Seminar in Mus. Hist (Verdi) 3 Daily 4 H-105 DeMerchant 
Philosophy 
Full Session 
3577 Phil. 207 Introducti on to Philosophy 5 Daily 2 C- 111 Tursman 
3579 Phil. 260 Introduction to Logic 3 MWF 3 C-108 Tursman 
3581 Phil. 352 History of Philosophy 4 MTWTh 4 C- 108 Burkholder 
3582 Phil. 460 Introduction to Symbolic Logic 3 MWF 5 C- l224 Tursman 
3578 Phil. 207 Introduction to Phi l osophy 5 Daily 6 C-'103 Burkholder 
3580 Phil . 260 Introduction to Logic 3 MWF 7 C-108 Burkholder 
Phil. 493 Undergraduate Thesis(arr.) Tursman 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION-WORKSHOPS 
055.3 440G Gymnastics 3 Daily 1 & 2 N-204 Beardsley 
June 20-July 21 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
First Term 
1501 PoEo 26 Volleyball 1 MTWTh 7 N99 Nylander 
150.3 P.E o .34 Sac o Dance 1 MTWTh 6 N20.3 Boyungs 
1504 P.E. 42 Beginnin g Swimming 1 MTI.-JTh .3 Nl06 Anderson 
1506 P.E . 44 Rec o Swimming 1 MTWTh 6 Nl06 Anderson 
1508 P. Eo 50 Archery 1 MTWTh 2 Nl09 McCabe 
1510 PoEo 52 Badminton 1 MTI.-JTh 2 N99 Nylander 
1512 P.E. 54 Bowlin g 1 MTI.-JTh 4 Alley Beamer 
1514 PoEo 62 Golf for Beginners 1 MTI.-JTh 5 Nl09 Pearson 
1516 PoEo 64 Recreational Games 1 MTWTh 4 N204 McCabe 
1517 P.E. 68 Tennis for Beginners 1 MTI.-JTh .3 N99 Irish 
1523 PoEo 1.37 Track and Golf 1 MTI.-JTh 1 Nl09 Beamer 
1524 P.E . 207 Introduction to PoEo 3 Daily 5 Nll7 Irish 
1526 PoEo 327 Theory/Pre e in Dance .3 Daily 7 N202 Boyungs 
1527 PoE. .3.3la M/M Archery 1 MTWTh 2 Nl0 9 McCabe 
1529 P. Eo .3.3lb M/M Bowling 1 MTWTh 4 Alley Beamer 
15.31 PoEo 3.31c M/ M Badminton 1 MTWTh 2 N99 Nylander 
15.33 PoEo 33le M/ M Golf 1 MTWTh 5 Nl09 Boyungs 
15.35 PoEo .33lf M/M Tennis 1 MTI.-JTh 3 N99 Irish 
15.38 PoEo 33lj M/M Recreational Games 1 MTWTh 4 N204 McCabe 
15.39 PoEo 334 PoEo Act. for Elemo Schools 3 Daily 3 N202 Reynolds 
1541 PoEo 334 PoEo Act a for Elemo Schools 3 Daily 6 N202 Irving 
1543 PoEo 335 PoEo Act a for Sec . Schools 3 Daily 5 Nll3 Hutton 
1544 PoEo 336h M/ M Volleyball 1 MTWTh 7 N99 Nylander 
1546 PoEo 337a M/M Swimming 1 MTWTh .3 Nl06 Anderson 
1548 P.Eo 338a M/M Sac o Dance 1 MTI.-JTh 6 N203 Pearson 
0553 PoE. 440G Gymnastics Workshop 3 Daily 1-2 N204 Beardsley 
1554 PoE. 444 Manage. of Equipment 3 Daily 5 N202 Nicholson 
1561 FoEo 459 Kinesiology 3 Daily 1 Nll6 Reynolds 
\ 
PHYSICJT EDUCATION--Continued Page 2, 
DepL First Term 
IBM and 
Course Course 
Noo ~- Descri~tive Title Credits Day Per iod Place Ins t ructor 
1564 PoEo 470 Trends in Ifod c p ~ 0 .;_, 0 3 Dail y 6 Nll7 Nylander 
1565 PoE:o 471 Philo of Elem. School PoEo 3 Daily 4 Nll6 Beardsley 
1566 PoEo 480 Admo of He and P.E. 3 Daily 2 Nll7 Hutton 
1568 PoE. 499A Se~inar in Athle tics 2 MTWTh 3 Nll6 Beamer 
1.569 PoEo 499P ,.., . . D ,-,. wer:in:::..r in J. • 12. o 2 1·TvJTh 1 Nl l7 Pearson 
1571 PoEo 523 Adv . Basketball Coachin g 3 Daily 3 Nll7 Nichol son 
1572 PC)Eo 524 Advo Tr ack Coachi ng 3 Daily 4 Nll7 Hutton 
1573 P(,)EQ 525 Advo Baseball Coaching 3 Daily 2 Nll6 Pearson 
1574 PoEo 558 :Meth o of Research in Ho & F.Eo 3 Daily 5 Nll6 Irving 
PoEo 596 Individual Study 1-6 Arr o Arr . Arr. Irish 
Second Term 
2502 PoEo 26 Volleyball 1 MTWTh 7 N99 Moore 
2505 PoEo 42 Beginni ng Swimming 1 MTw"Th 3 Nl06 Anderson 
2507 PoEo 44 Reco Swimming 1 MTWTh 6 Nl06 Anderson 
2509 PoEo 50 Archery 1 MTWTh 2 Nl09 McCabe 
2511 PoEo 52 Badminton 1 MTWTh 6 N99 Pearson 
2513 PoEo 54 Bowling 1 MTWTh 4 Alley Beamer 
2515 PoEo 62 Beginnin g Golf 1 l{TWTh 5 Nl09 Nicholson 
2518 PoEo 68 Beginning Tennis 1 MT".,v"Th 4 N99 Moore 
2519 PoEo 69 Advanced Tennis 1 M'FwTh 7 Courts Nicholson 
2520 PoEo 74 Apparatus 1 MTl"l'Th 3 N204 Pearson 
2521 PoEo 131 Aquatics 2 MTWTh 4 Nl06 Purser 
2522 PoEo 134 Baci~inton/Tennis 2 MTWTh 5 N99 Kennison 
2525 FoEo 320 Aquatic Instru ctor 2 MTWTh 2 - N202 Purser 
2528 PoEo 331a M/ M Archery 1 MTWTh 2 Nl09 McCabe 
2530 PoEo 331b H/ H. Bowling 1 MTWTh 4 Alley Beamer 
2532 PoEo 331c M/ M Badminton 1 HTWTh 6 N99 Pearson 
2534 PoE0 33le M/M Golf 1 MTiv"Th 5 Nl09 Nicholson 
2536 PoEo 33lf M/M Tenni s 1 HTWTh 4 N99 Moore 
2537 PoEo 33l f M/ M Tennis 1 MTWTh 7 N99 Nicholson 
2540 PoEo 334 PoEo Act a for Elemo Schools 3 Daily 3 N202 Irving 
2542 PoEo 335 PoE. Meth o in Sec o Schools 3 Daily 4 Nll7 Thompson 
2545 PoEo 336h M/M Volleyball 1 MTW'Th 7 N99 Moore 
2547 PoEo 337a M/M Swimming 1 MTWTh 3 Nl06 Anderson 
2549 PoEo 339a M/:M Apparatus 1 MTWTh 3 N204 Pearson 
2550 PoEo 423 Basketball Coaching for Women 3 Daily 1 Nll3 Purser 
2555 P.,E. 445 PoEo Facilit i es 3 Daily 6 Nll7 Nicholson 
2556 PoEo 448 Advo Athletic Train i ng 3 Daily 3 Nll6 Beamer 
2560 PoEo 458 Meas o In PoEo 3 Daily 5 Nll7 Irish 
2562 PoEo 466 Super o Eval. of Progo Pla n 3 Daily 7 Nll6 Pearson 
2563 PoEo 470 Trends in Modern FoEo 3 Daily 4 Nll6 Irish 
2567 PoEo 481 Public Relati ons i n Ho and P.Eo2 MTiv'Th 3 Nll3 Kennison 
2570 PoE-, 521 Advo Football Methods 3 Daily C. N202 Thompson .,) 
2575 PoEo 581 Adv a Admo of PoEo 3 Daily 2 Nll6 Poffenroth 
PcEo 596 Individual Study 1-6 Arr o Arr o Arr o Irish 



















































Psy " 100 
Psy . 200 
Psy o 205 
Psy o 309 
Psyo 309 






Psy o J4 6 
Psy o 362 
Psy o 362 
Psy. 420 
Psy o l.J-44 
Psy o 41+9 
Psy o L~52 




Psy o 461 
Psy o 469 
Psy o 471 
Psy " 552 
Fsy o 552 
Psy o 552 
Psy o 552 
Psy o 552 
Fsy o 559 
Psyo 560 
Fsy o 561 
Psy o 562 
Psy. 564 
?syo 565 
Psy o 566 
Fsy o 590 03 
Psyo 596 
Psyo 598, 1 
Psy o 59904 
Psy o 600 
Psy o 600 
Psy o 350 
Psy o 416 
Psy o 447 
Psy o 488 
PSYCHOLOGY 




Adv . General I'sychology 
Psychology of Adjustment 
Human Growth Develo pment 
Human Growth Develo pment 
Human Growth Development 
Human Growth Development 
Learnin g Evaluation 
Learnin g Evalua tion 
Learnin g Evaluation 








4 Dai l y 
4 Dai l y 
4 Daily 
Soci al Psychology 4 
Eda Psycholo gy Stat o 4 
Ed a Psychology Stato 4 
Psychology of Readi ng 5 
Tests and Measure ments 4 
Abnormal Psychology 4 
Exper o Psychology of Learn i ng 4 
:SXpero Fsy chology of Learning 4 
Theories of Person ali ty 5 
Personnel Psychology 3 
Psychology of Excepta Children 3 
His ta and Systo of Psych o 5 
Ado Ed/Psyo Stat o 4 
Vocao Development Theory 4 
Human Growth Dev o Adv o J 
Human Growth Deva Adv o 3 
Human Growth Dev o Adv o 3 
Human Growth Dev o Adv o 3 
Human Growth Dev o Adv o 3 
Frac . School Psychology 1-15 
Theory and Frac o of Counseling 5 
Group Counseli ng and Guidance 3 
Theories of Le2 rning 5 
Indiv o Test: Child 5 
Indiv o Test: Adol and Adult 5 
Personality Assessment 5 
Current Issues in Psychology 3 
Individu al Study 1-6 
Seminar in School Psyc hology 1 




Emotional Growth of Childre11 3 
Programmed Learning 3 
Psych " of Adol " and Guid 3 
























































































































































































































Psy o 488 
Descri2ti ve Titl e Credi ts 





Per i od 
3 
PhyoScio lOO Survey Physical Science 5 Daily 3 
Second Term 
PhyoSci ol03 Physical Science Lab 2 MWF 7-8 
PhyoSci o245 Glassblowing 
Fir st Term 
1 
PHYSICS 
Fi rst Term 
Physics 401 Concepts of Classical Physics 3 
Physics 402 Concepts of Modern Physics 3 
Second Term 
Physics 403 Experiments in Mod. Physics 2 
POLITI CAL SCIENCE 
Full Sess i on 
Pol oSCi ol45 Modern Government 4 
Pol oSCi o384 International Politics 5 
Pol oSCi o488 Modern Political Philosop hies 3 
Fir s t Term 
Pol oSci o242 Public Opinion and Propaganda 2 














Element ary Radio - Tv 
Produ ct i on 
M/Mat in Recreation 
3 
RECREATION 
Ful l Session 
5 
Field Work i n Recrea tio n 
Fi r st 
Adm,. in Recreation 






School Recreation Program 2 






Gerteral Safety Educati on 3 
Driver and Safety &l.ucat io n I . 3 
Second Term 
Driver and Safety Education II 3 






























































































Dept o Workshops 
IBM and 
Course Course 
Noo Noo DescriEtive Title Credits Day Period Place Instructor 
0643 ScLEd o 440 Workshop=-Elemo Sch. Sci o 3 Daily 7:30 S-109 Shrader 
July 22 
to Aug 4 1-2:30 
0644 ScioEd o 440C Conservation and Outdoor 
Education Workshop 21. 2 Daily All Day Hidden Lowe 
June 12-18 Valley 
0645 ScLEd o 440C Conservation and Outdoor 
Education Workshop 2½ Daily All _ Day Hidden Lowe 
June 19-25 Valley 
First Term 
1641 - Sci oEdo 322 Sci. Edo Elementary School 3 Daily 5 S-109 Shrader 
1642 Sci.Ed,, ,.)22 Sci o Edo Elementary School 3 Daily 7 S-109 Sh,rader 
1646 ScioEdo ~442 Labo Exo in Tcho Science 2 Arro Staff 
Sci oEdo 496 Individual Study 2-4 Arro Shrader 
Second Term 
2647 ScioEd " 443 Labo Exo in Tcho Science 2 Arro Staff 
ScioEd c 497 Individual Study 2-4 Arro Shrader 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
First Term 
1655 SocoScio420 M & Min Soco Sci-Elem.Scho 2 MTWTh 3 Arro Sloan 
1656 SocoSci o420 M & Min Soc o Sci-ElemoScho 2 MTWTh 4 B-211 Taylor 
1658 SocoScio420 M & Min Soco Sci-ElemoSch o 2 MTWTh , 6 B-206 Murphy 
1659 SocoSci o421 M & Min Soc o Sci-Sec o Scho 2 MTWTh 5 C-112 Staff 
Second Term 
2654 SocoScio420 M & Min Soc. Sci-Elem.Sch. 2 MTWTh 5 B-209 Murphy 
2657 SocoSci o420 M & Min Soco Sci-ElemoScho 2 MTWTh 7 B-211 Murphy 
SOCIOLOGY 
Full Session 
3648 Soco 107 Principles of Sociology 4 M'l'THF 3 C-106 Davies 
3649 Soco 145 Social Problems 5 Daily 1 C-105 Olson 
3651 Soco 350 Social Theory I 4 MTTHF 4 C-106 Olson 
3653 Soco 380 Demography and Ecology 5 Dai_ly 2 C-104 Davies 
First Term 
1650 Soco 265 Minority Groups 3 Daily 7 C-106 Davies 
1652 Soco 360 The Community 2 MTWTh 6 C-106 Olson 
SPEECH AND DRAMA 
Workshops 
0720 Spo & Dro Hearing Problems 4 Daily 6,7,8 Q-201 Porter 
440HP June 22-July 7 9 
0721 Spo & Dro Audiology 2 Daily Q-301 Porter 
440AUDL · July 9-July 21 
0722 Sp. & Dro Audiometry 2 Daily Q-301 Porter 
440AUDti' July 8-July 21 
SPEECH AND DRAMA-=Continued 




Noc Noa Descri ptive Title Credits Day_ Feriod Place Instructor 
3661 Spo-Dr o201 Public Speaking 3 HTTh 2 Q-206 Ericson 
3662 Spo=Dro204 Intro o Dramatic Literature 3 MWF 3 Q-304 Lauterbach 
3663 Spo-Dr o204 Intro o Dramatic Literature 3 MWF 6 Q-304 Lauterbach 
3666 Spo- Dro277 Intro Speech Corr o 3 MWF 1 Q-206 Wensley 
3669 Spo-Dr a429 Dir ,, Seconda ry Sc Play 3 TTh 3-4 A-405 
3671 Spo-Dra441 Speech Criticism 4 MTWTh 4 Q-210 Ericson 
3672 Spc-Dro445 Psychology of Speech 2 TTh 3 Q-206 Wensley 
Spa,.,Dro429 Individual Study 2 Q-204 Ericson 
3674 Spu-Dr ,478 Speec h Corr e and Classroom 
Teaching 3 MWF 4 Q-304 Wensley 
First Term 
1660 Sp.-Dr o20l Public Speaking 3 Daily 1 Q-206 Howell 
1665 Spo-Dr o243 Oral Reading 3 Daily ') Q-207 ,.._ 
1667 Spo-Dr -0282 Phonetics 3 Daily 4 C- 107 Hoglin 
1668 Spo=Dro328 Teaching Speech: Sec o School 3 Daily 3 Q-207 Howell 
Spo- Dro440 Workshop~ Audiology and 
6 7 8 o ~-301 
) 
Audiometry 6 Daily Porter ~ ~ ~, 
1673 Spo~Dra446 Oral Readin g: Cho Lit a 3 Daily 4 Q-207 
ZOOLOGY 
Full Session 
3684 Zool o 151 General Zoolo gy 5 :M:WF 6 S-10 0 Clark i TTh 6-7 S-106 Clark 
3685 Zool o 270 Human Physiology 3 MWF 2 S-100 a 3686 Zool o 348 Embryology 5 TTh 2 S-109 Lowe 
MWF 2-3 S-105 Lowe 
3687 Zool o 362 Entomology 3 MW 2 3=109 Harden 
Th 2-3 S-1 05 Harden 
3688 Zool o 380 Parasitology 5 TTh 3 S-10 9 Clark 
MWF 3-4 S-106 Clark 
3689 Zool o 474 Zoogeography 4 MTWTh 5 S-1 00 
ZooL 496 Individual Study 2-4 Arr o Arr e Arr," Staff 
ZooL 497 Individual Study 2-4 Arr e Arr e Arr e Staff 
3690 Zool . 600 Thesis 6 Arr ,., Arr e Arr a Staff 
